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Boston University
February 14, 1986 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION--Dorchester resident Anne 
Donnelly, seated at head of table, recently 
celebrated her one 100th birthday at University 
Hospital's Trygve Gunderson Eye Clinic. Clinic 
personnel, friends and relatives paid tribute to 
Donnelly, who has been a patient of Howard 
Liebowitz, M.D., since 1974, (Photo by Davi d 
Keogh, Educational Media) 
MEMBERS OF HOSPITAL 'S DIST. 1199 
VOTE TO ACCEPT NEW TWO-YEAR CONTRACT WITH UH 
UH Evening Administrator Tom Casey thanks those 
UH employees who were prepared to help out in the 
event of a strike by the Hospital's District 1199 
barga i ning unit of the Union of Hospital and Health 
Care Workers members, "I'd like to thank the UH 
Contingency Committee, and the many volunteers who 
were wilti ng to he l p the Hospital out," Casey told 
Take One, 
Di strict 1199 on Sunday, Feb. 9, voted to 
accept a new t wo-year contract with the UH. The 
union had given UH ten-day notice of its intent to 
strike. The sett l ement ratified by Dist. 1199 
members had been worked out the previous Friday by 
Uni versity Hospita l and the union's negotiators. 
Di strict 1199 represents approximately 300 UH 
die t a ry and housekeep i ng workers, material 
handlers, pat i ent transport ers and nurses' aides. 
According t o Walter Levensaler, UH Personnel 
and Labor Relat ions administrator, the agreement 
settled upon by the bargaining parties was a fair 
one , which fell wi thin the Hospital's economic 
guidelines. 
UH J OINS WITH DOWNTOWN HEALTHCARE CENTER 
TO OFFER UNI QUE CARDIAC REHABILITATION PROGRAM 
University Hospital's recent ly-initiatied 
Card i ac Rehabil i tation Program provides a regular, 
supervised program of e xerc i se for the treatment of 
persons with hear t disease , or those who are at 
high ri sk fo r develop ing heart disease. The 
Progr am, which is locat e d at Fitcorp HealthCare 
Center in downtown Boston, provides these patients 
with exe rc i se conditioning, and diet and 
stress-r educt ion therapy. After an initial 
evaluat i on a nd a monitored exerc is e test, an 
exercise and diet program is designed for each 
part icipant. All exerc i se sessions are supervised 
by a cardiologis t , cardiac nurse and physiologist. 
Periodic t eaching se ssions keep participants 
i nformed about risk-fac t or reduc t ion, nutrition, 
behavi or mod i fica t i on and stress management. 
Ind i vidua l s who have undergone a recent heart 
at tack, coronary bypass s urgery or coronary 
ang i opl as ty , or who have been diagnosed as having 
stab l e angina, congestive heart f ailure or high 
risk for developing coronary artery disease are 
eligble to enroll in the program. All patients 
must be referred or receive approval from their 
personal physician before entering the Program. 
According to Gary Balady, M.D., the Program's 
medical director, "The Cardiac Rehabilitation 
Program is a unique way for the Hospital to make 
optimal use of health-care facilities." Fitcorp 
HealthCare Center is a modern fitness complex 
offering a running and walking track, exercise 
areas, stationary bicycles, rowing machines, 
treadmills, Nautilus, and other types of exercise 
equipment. A cardiologist, cardiac nurse 
specialist, exercise physiologist, nutritionist and 
psychologist make up the Program's rehabilitation 
team. 
For more information, please telephone Carol 
O'Malley, R.N., at 542-1010, or Gary J. Balady at 
x8700 (638-8700). 
THE WALLS GO UP--The first prefabricated concrete 
panels recently were shipped to the site of UH's 
Partial Repiacement Project from Precon, a company 
located in Brampton, Ontario. Although the panels 
pictured here are meant for display, panels are 
currently being set up in the building's interior. 
(Photo by David Keogh, Educational Media) 
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UH AID ASSOCIATION CHILD CARE TASK FORCE 
ASSESSING EMPLOYEE CHILD-CARE NEEDS 
The University Hospital Aid Association Child 
Care Task Force plans on Feb, 27 to distribute a 
child-care questionnaire to all University Hospital 
employees in their pay envelopes. The purpose of 
this survey is to assess the child-care needs of UH 
employees. Child care is considered to be any kind 
of caring for children by someone other than their 
parents while the employee is at work, Child-care 
needs apply to all the hours parents are working, 
including night shifts, school vacations, weekends 
and summers. 
There are many ways in which employers can help 
with child care, accord i ng to Sue Goldstein, 
president of the Aid Association, Two examples are 
the creation of resource and referral programs that 
help parents to learn about and locate child care, 
and sick-child programs that offer nurturing 
alternatives for children who are ill, 
All employees, whether or not they have 
children in need of child care, are urged to fill 
out and return the questionnaire, according to 
Goldstein, 
UH staff members are asked to promptly fill out 
the questionaire and return it to the Information 
Collection boxes located near key Hospital 
elevators. On floors where there are no boxes, a 
sign will indicate the location of the nearest box, 
said Goldstein. Hospital employees also may send 
their completed questionnaires to the Development 
Office at Talbot 318. For more information, please 
call Task Force Members Judy Andersen, 246-0145, 
Sue Goldstein, 698-8928, Isabel Make, 964-0092, or 
Susan Siroky, 965-0346. 
REGISTRATION FOR INSTRUCTIONAL CONFERENCE SERIES 
AVAILABLE THROUGH HOSPITAL PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
The New England Hospital Assembly will hold i ts 
spring 1986 series of instructional conferences and 
exhibitors seminars from March 23 to 28 at Boston's 
Prudential Center and Copley Place. This spring, 
59 educational programs are being offered. 
Seminars cover a variety of topics of interest to 
health-care personnel, administrators and office 
personnel, ·for example: "Beyond DRGs," "Floor care 
in the eighties," "Effective management counseling 
with a difficult employee, " and "Human relations 
and communicat i on skills fo r secretaries." 
A l imited number of booklets describing the 
conferenc~s and list ing the t imes, dates and costs 
are availab l e from the UH Personnel Department on 
the f irst f loor of the Talbot Building, 
Registration for the conferences and seminars 
wil l take place on a fi rs t-come, first-served 
basis, and therefore should not be delayed, To 
register, please contac t Shelli Brigham on 
weekdays, from 8 a.m. to noon, at x8585, 
UH ACHIEVERS HONORED- - Jennifer George-Stewart, 
R.N. , above , of F-4, and Ne llie Knight, below, 
manager of s t erile processing in UH's Materials 
Management Department·, were recently honored at a 
b~nqu~t f or Boston's Black Achievers, successful 
~1no:1ty.empl oyees nominated by participating area 
1ns t 1tut1ons. Black Achievers serve as role models 
for hi gh s choo l students by speaki ng at schools in 
the area. Univers i ty Hospital's participation in 
Boston's Black Achievers program was suggested by 
Janet Jones, office manager i n Hospital 
Adminis tration. (Photos by Be tsy Shapiro) 
JANUARY'S BLOOD BANK RAFFLE WINNERS 
AWARDED DINNER, TEA FOR TWO 
This month's UH Blood Bank raffle 
prizes--dinner for two at Capucino's Restaurant, 
and tea for two at Copley Plaza--were up for grabs 
to anyone who donated blood during the month of 
January. 
The dinner was won by Steven Pittman, D.M.D., 
of the Goldman School of Graduate Dentistry. 
Jessica Boyd of the Hospital's Department of 
Nuclear Medicine, and Loni Monat, a blood donor who 
hails from Buzzards Bay, each won certificates for 
tea for two. 
The prizes to be awarded at the end of February 
will be a gift certificate to Rubin's Deli, tickets 
to a Boston Celtics basketball game, a Celtics 
calendar, and Collegiate Coupon books. 
events 
BOSTON CELEBRATES BLACK HISTORY MONTH 
WITH A WIDE VARIETY OF CULTURAL EVENTS 
A number of films, lectures, and other cultural 
events have been planned to commemorate February as 
Black History month, Vernon Truell of the 
Hospital's Pathology Department has supplied Take 
One with a schedule of the upcoming events which 
includes a Black History Arts Festival planned for 
Saturday, Feb, 22 from noon to 3 p.m. at the 
Charles St, A,M,E, Church, 551 Warren Street, 
Roxbury, and a a speech by Mpho Tutu, daughter of 
Bishop Desmond Tutu, scheduled for 1 p,m, on 
Thursday, Feb. 27, in the Gardner Auditorium of the 
Statehouse. African folktales will be told by 
Elizabeth Knight, children's librarian for the 
Boston Public Library, on Saturday, Feb, 15, from 
12:30 through 5 p,m, at the Library. The film "Men 
of Bronze" is scheduled for Thursday, Feb. 20, at 7 
p,m, in the Central Square Branch of the Cambridge 
Public Library, 
UH employees interested in learning about the 
wide variety of upcoming events are invited to 
contact Truell at x4908 (638-4908). 
